
        PERUVIAN SHRIMP CEVICHE TACOS 
malanga root shell, pickled jalapeno, shredded 
lettuce, red pepper relish  14 GF

CHAR GRILLED “NEW ORLEANS STYLE” 
GULF OYSTERS  garlic butter, parmigiano 
reggiano & romano cheese  18 GF

“FRENCH ONION SOUP” DUMPLINGS 
caramelized onion, veal demi-glace, brioche 
croutons  14

        ARGENTINIAN CHICKEN EMPANADAS  
baby arugula, creamy chimichurri sauce 14  

BLUE CRAB RANGOONS  
wasabi honey mustard  15 

ST. PETE CHEESE CURDS  lightly breaded 
with panko, fresh garlic, parsley, served with san 
marzano tomato sauce  11 V

        MOROCCAN LAMB SKEWERS 
pomegranate molasses, fried chickpeas,  
za’atar yogurt  16  GF

MEDITERRANIAN SAMPLER   
baba ganoush, cucumber raita, tabbouleh, pickled 
vegetables, grilled pita  20 V  

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS LEAVES  7 GF/V

PIMENTO CHEESE CRAB DIP ritz crackers  9 

TRUFFLED MUSHROOMS farmhouse egg  7 GF/V

POTATAS BRAVAS  spicy tomato aioli  7 GF/V

PICKLED VEGETABLES  7  V/GF

Snacks

        CREAMY ROASTED CAULIFLOWER SOUP  
toasted hazelnuts, fennel, garlic-dill oil 8

TROPEZ   
fried pita, plum tomato, cucumber, sheep’s milk feta, 
red onion, mint, basil, red wine vinaigrette 11  V

CHICKEN SPINACH COBB   
bacon, tomato, avocado, grilled chicken, blue 
cheese, soft boiled egg 14  GF

        AUTUMN KALE & BABY ARUGULA 
crumbled chevre, roasted butternut squash,  
dried cherries, toasted pepitas, maple-balsamic 
dressing 13  GF V

437 central ave, st. petersburg, fl 33701
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Soup & Salads

Starters

ADD PROTEIN  chicken 5,  lobster 15

Specials
HAPPY HOUR: TUESDAY–FRIDAY 4–6PM  half priced drinks & snacks! 

        HOSPITALITY NIGHT - 30% OFF: TUESDAY 6–10PM   
30% off all food & drink with proof of hospitality employment!

        $5 MOSCOW MULES: TUESDAY  all day long!
 
WINE WEDNESDAY: 1/2 OFF SELECT WINE BOTTLES

        LOCALS NIGHT OUT: THURSDAY 6–10PM   
$5 craft cocktails & 50% off snacks! valid with a photo id with pinellas or hillsborough county address.

        $5 MARTINIS: SATURDAY 4–7PM  
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CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA   
crispy skin “spring mountain” free-range ½ chicken, 
cucumber raita, almond & golden raisin  
basmati rice  26  GF

        MORNING GLORY BURGER   
8-ounce prime beef patty, honey-bourbon bacon, 
matchstick potatoes, fried egg, strawberry ketchup, 
croissant bun, tater tots 14

JAMAICAN JERK MONKFISH   
toasted coconut & barley pilaf, braised collard 
greens, jalapeno-mango chutney 28 

        MUSHROOM PORCINI & TRUFFLE RAVIOLI   
roasted butternut squash, oyster mushrooms,  
baby arugula, parmesan cream, aged balsamic 19 V

THE BUTCHER   
creekstone farms ribeye (14oz)  potato & celeriac au 
gratin, haricot verts, sauce renaud 38 

        PORK SHANK   
braised with green bench coffee pot bayou stout 
beer, maple-sweet potato puree, grilled broccoli 
rabe, sour cherry-thyme sauce  27  GF

Bigger PlatesShared Plates
CHAR-GRILLED SPANISH OCTOPUS  
squid ink polenta, tomato confit gravy, fennel 
pollen 21  GF

PAN-SEARED SCALLOPS   
sweet corn puree, crispy brussel sprout leaves, 
popped sorghum, citrus-balsamic reduction  19  GF

MAINE LOBSTER ROLLS   
sweet hawaiian rolls, lemon-tarragon aioli, 
scallion, shredded lettuce  market

        SPANISH CHORIZO MEATBALLS   
red chile sauce, queso fresco, toasted pepitas, 
sliced radish 13

MINI CUBAN FRITAS   
beef patties, churrasco style onions, manchego 
cheese, secret sauce, matchstick potatoes, sweet 
hawaiian buns 15

KOREAN BBQ SHORT RIBS   
kimchi slaw, sweet soy, corn tortillas  16  GF

YELLOWFIN TUNA TOSTADA   
black bean hummus, jicama & apple slaw, avocado 
crema, fried garlic  19

437 central ave, st. petersburg, fl 33701
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CANNOLI  sicilian classic with chocolate chips & powdered sugar  7 V

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  salted banana caramel, peanut butter ice cream 7  GF

SWEET POTATO CREME BRÛLÉE  candied pecans, bourbon whipped cream 7 GF/V

Desserts

*Consuming raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may inCrease your risk of foodborne illness, espeCially if you have Certain mediCal Conditions
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